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Abstract 

It has been five years sincc our prcviolls stlldy (Gunawan and Yoshida， 1994)， The citizens of Bogor had askcd 

that several ar己臼sshollld be protectcd from developmenl and k叩 tas grecn open spaces for recreational activities， 

This currenl research was conducted to stucly public perception and preferenむeof the current condition of green 

open spaces， cspeci日llyon the urban forcsts in Bogor. The citizens wcre askecl to perceptually evaluate the current 

conclition of thεcity and consider th日 locationof the urban forests by plotting the respective are日son the aerial 

photograph of Bogor. 

Prcfcrrecl location日forurb日nfOfE、stsare along the side of the rivers Cili、，vun耳目ndCisadane， within congestecl 

comm巴rcialareas that suffer from traffic， and in high-dcnsity settlemむnts町 Thosむ ar巴theissues 1 will discuss in this 

paper. 

Key words: citizcn， perception. preference， lIrban [orest. Bogor 1V111nicipality 

]IIilr11の館内 (Gunaw日nand Yoshida， 1994)ではボゴールi!fの市民はいくつかのJl!!域がレクリエーションilr!liゅのため

に総地として1)仰をから保殺されるよう求めていることについて述べた.今1It1!立，ボゴールIfJにおける段返の総地状況.

4年lこ郊ilf1キlこ泌する1fT氏の泌総と巡I;Jについて調子fを行った. ，出1111':でi立rlifitに対して， i武辺のボゴー jレiliの者I;dn筑波に

ついての;Wfllliと，告Illfi林の渋ましい{なiifについてのなけI'L;:l{~へのプロットを依似した.その，t，'i ]，J占，者五 rl1'林の lli:iiせとして宥

うど.iJJj!}J'i鍛なl(il染地とftJiifi必然j訟をfTんだ.チリウンハiおよびシサダン)11に沿った地域が指摘された.

キーワード:1li [¥ふ RZJ九 i1!1H.打[Itli，j;j;， ，1"ゴールili

Introduction 

sogor is one of municipalities in Indonesia that has 

a famous sotanical Gardel1 called 'Kebun Raya sogor'. 

1n tbe early year日 ofthe sotanical Gardcn. it was 

located in the center of the city. Whilεdeveloping and 

extending the city around it. the allthorities purposely 

kept the sotanical Garden in the center of the city， 

Today the sotanical Garden is the lar双esturban 

opcn space in the city of sogor; others are 

surrollnding the sotanical Garclen， The allthorities are 

planning to clevelop sevcral more green open spaces. 

inclllding llrban forest日. Accordin認 toOllr previolls 

research， the authorities would be well advised to 

consider public opinion in dcveloping thεcity 

* ]3ogor Agricultul・日lじniver日ity(lPB)， lndonesia 
* * Landscape Archilcc(Ul'c. Kyotoじniv(ユI'Sily.japan 

(Gllnawan and Yoshida. 1994b). Public participation 

cOllld also help the local government utilizing and 

mam taIl1Ing greεn opεn spaces. 

ル10stof the citizens of sogor・wishthat many 

areas should be kept as green spaces and protected 

from development. Such areas were suggcsted to bc 

conservation and recreation areas (Gunawan and 

Yoshida， 1994a)， including urban forests， The latcr 

cOllld be able to reduce urban environmental problems 

(Grey and Deneke. 1986; and Dahlan， 1992) and providc 

a place for citizens to spend their leisure time within 

the city. Pllblic participation in improving their own 

city environment neecls to be introduced. That can 

help the city authorities in planning and developing 

urban forest. Therefore. Pllblic participation by 
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researching the public perception and preference of representecl in percent of the total. 

urban forests is needed. A meぉhedmap with a 250 by 250 met日rgrid was 

The objective of our research is to study public prepared in the same scale as the aerial photograph. 

perception of urban fore日tsin Bogor. ancl their To COUllt the areas preferrecl by the interviewees we 

preference in terms of location for・theintencled urban overlaid the meshecl maps on which they had 

i切'ests. indicated their preference日 (bothin the forms of 

Research Method 

This research is a continuation of the previous 

study done by Gunawan and Yoshida (l994a and 

1994b) in Bogo1'. The research had been conducted in 

March 2000 for three months. The method used was 

field interviews. The responden ts in this research 

were people who cam巴 tothe pllblic places on 

pllrpose. The sampling of the respondents and the 

places is explained in th己 nextsection (Sampling 

Techniqlle). 

Question Form 

The qllestIons in the qllestionnaire were divided 

into two grOllj)S. First we asked the respondents to 

transparent sheets). This was done [or each of the 

maps. A grid showing the preferences of the 

interviewees was prepared， in regard to the 

percentage of the total of all respondents. We called it 

the 'f1'eqllency of p1'eference'. AII g1'ids we1'e t1'eated 

with the same p1'oceclure. The percentage of each 

pre[errecl grid was counted， then classified into three 

groups as follows: 1) up to 5 percents. 2) more than 5 

percents to 20 percents， ancl 3) more than 20 percents. 

The size of black circle (，，) represented each group. 

Small. midclle and large black circles represented the 

first. seconcl and third grollp. For example a small size 

blaむkcirclεin a grid means that less than 5 percents 

of the respondents preferred this area (grid) to be 

developed as urban fo1'est (all 01' a part of the grid). 

state their perception of the llrban forest and its The General Condition of Bogor 

problems. Then we asked the respondents to indicate 

a suitable location for llrban forest by plotting the Bogor consists of 6 distrIct日 and68 subdistricts 

areas onto an aerial photograph of Bogor. The first with total area of 11.850 hectares. It is located betw日en

group of questions focllsed on the necessityヘlypeand 200 meter and 350 meter above sea level. The 

function of llrban forests. Ciliwung and Cisadane river日extendall the way from 

Bogor's southern to it's northern part. The annllal 

Sampling Technique rainfall in the area is around 3.500 to 1，000 mm. the 

To determen the people to be interviewed we used average temperature is about 25 cC and the average 

purposive random sampling at three places in the relative humidity (lUI) is at 70 %. 

commercial area of Bogor. The places were Jambll Dua The population in 1998 was 680.514 people with 

Mall (North Bogor District). 13ogor Plaza (Sollth Bogor the annual growth rate at 2.4 %. In the year of 2005 

District) and Hero Supermarket (East Bogor District). the poplllaiton is expected to reach arollnd 840.101 

An aerial photograph of Bogor was shown lIsing a panel. peoples (Badan Perencanaan dan Pembangllnan 

The panel was located in the f旨ontof main entrance in Da日rah，1995). 

order to attract the visitors画 In巴achplace every fifteen 

minutes a visitor was asked for an interview. 

Data Analysis 

The data analysis was also based on the previously 

mentioned stlldy (Gunawan and Yoshida， 1994a)， The 

aerial photographs on which the re日pondentshad 

indicated their preferenceおもlVereoverlaid. The personal 

data of the intervi巴weessuch as age and gender were 

Results and Discussion 

The total of the respondents was 280 persons and 

consisted of 51 % males and 49 % females. The age of 

the respondents was mostly between 20 and 30 years 

of age (80 %). Most of them lived in Bogor (64.6 %) and 

the others lived in nearby towns such as Bogor 

Regency. Jakarta and others. 
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Tablc 1. Citizens' Percむption011 U1・banForest in Bogor MlIllicipality. 

Items of Question Percen tage(%) 

A_.Ib~f~lt t;:()ndi!ion ofBogor 
1. High temperature 77.5 

2. Air Pollution 65.0 

3. Noise 45.4 
4. Dense Housing 46.4 

5. Crowclecl 74.6 

D_. Types of Urban Forest(UF) 

1. UF for Settlement Areas 42.5 

2. UF for Inclustry Areas 32.5 

3. UF for lZecreation Areas 37.1 

4. UF fo1' Conservation Areas 46.1 

E. Function of Urban Forest 

1. Recreation 45.4 
2. Soil-wate1' Conservation 43.6 

3. Rεclllce clust pollution 62.5 

4. Natu1'e Conservation 48.2 

5. Scientific Research 24.6 

6. City 1clentity 31.1 
7. Erosion Control 26.8 

8. Wooc¥ P1'ocluction 6.4 

Public Perception to Urban Forest 

お'1ostresponc¥ents were of the opinion that Cllrrent 

urban problem日 inBogor have c¥evelopecl to bεan 

inconvenience in urban life. Among tho日記 are heat 

islanc¥s (77.5 %). traffic jams (74.6 %). air polllltion (65.0 

%). noise (45.4 %) anc¥ the increase of high c¥ensity 

seulements (46.4 %). (Table 1). The日ecan be ca llsec¥ by 

the c¥ecrεase in area of green open spaces clue to 

further urban clevelopmen t. The following efforts to 

solve these problems were agreec¥ to by the citizens: 

1) increase the areas for urban green open 

spaces. especially in the forms of urban forests 

2) rec¥llce the qllantity of total transports in 

urban areas 

3) require housing c¥evelopers to bllilcl llrban 

forests within the resic¥ential ar巴asthey 

clevelop (accorcling to the scale of the hOllsing 

they clevelop). 

Those were the strong enollgh meaSllres 

sllggestec¥ by responclents. 1n the previolls research 

(Gllnawan ancl Yoshic¥a. 1994a) the citizens hac¥ askecl 

that the green open spaces for recreation shoulcl b巴

increasec¥ ancl locatec¥ arouncl resic¥ential areas: either 

high or low class ones. 

Th巴 greenopen spaces in f01'm of urban forests are 

a pu blic prefe1'ence that most citizens share. The main 

Itelm占ofQuestion Percentage(%) 

B. E行ortsto Solve Urban Problems 

1. Increase green openspace areas in 
the [orm o[ urban forest 

2. Recluce number of public transportations 

3. Policy of Local Allthority 

C圃 WishedUrban Forest 
1. ProclllcE、oxygen(02) 

2. Urban ai1' becomes clear 

3. Reclllce noise 

4. Conserve wate1' table 

5. Aesthetics 

6. Recreation uses 

7. Scientific research 

reasons are: 

1) clean the lIrban atmosphere (76.4 %) 

2) provicle aesthetic interest (72.1 %) 

3) proc¥uce oxygen (63.6 %) 

4) are able to conserve grollnclwater・

5) they are a recreation area (52.1) 

anc¥ others (see Table 1) 

54.6 

47.9 

50.7 

63.6 

76.4 
34.6 

60.0 

72.1 

52.l 

37.1 

Most of citizens wishecl that lIrban forests shoulcl 

be clevelopec¥ in Bogor in orcler to protect natural 

resollrces anc¥ to have llrban forests ¥vithin residential 

areas (Table 1). Those are the most important aspects 

in improving the city environment ancl the future 

c¥evelopment of Bogor (Dahlan. 1992). 1n Ollr research 

we founcl that the natural resollrces to b巴 protectecl.

were the riverbanks along the Cisac¥ane anc¥ Ciliwung 

rivers within the municipality. but beyonc¥ the Bogor 

Botanical Garc¥en. This has r巴mainec¥unchangec¥ since 

our p1・eviousresearch (Gllnawan ancl Yoshic¥a. 1994a): 

one of the areas that shoulcl be protεctec¥ [1'om further 

c¥evelopment is the Ciliwung riversic¥e. ancl most 

citizens wish that this area ShOlllc¥ be a green area 

(GlInawan anc¥ Yoshic¥a. 1994b: ancl Gunawan. 1996). 

Most citizens evaluatec¥ the conclition of the 

re呂ic¥entialareas as insu[iicient (42.5 %) and askec¥ that 

within those areas urban forests be built to improve at 

least the environmental quality for resic¥ents (Table 1). 

verslls the enlire quality of the municipal atmosphere 
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The existence of vegetation was very importallt alld 

neecled in all types of residential areas (high. miclclle 

and lower class) as well as in traditional hOLlsin必

envi1'onments (Gunawan. 2000). This greatly influcnces 

thεcitizen's asse日smenlof the aesthetic quality of a 

resiclential area. 

Perception on Urban Forest Functions 

The Bogor・130tanicalGa1'den. the largest green 

open日pacein the City. was assessed by most o[ the 

citizens as inadequate. They 日tillask [01' mo1'e large-

scale urban forests cOl1centrated in one location. 

However. the citizens expected the desi1'ed urban 

forests to function as clust absorbers. protecting the 

na tural reSOllrces. serve as recreational areas and 

conserve the groundwater (Table 1). Those a1'e the 

functions expected to improve the local environment. 

Acco1'ding to Gey. Deneke (1986) and Dahlan (1992). 

vegelation of llrban foresl is able to absorb toxic air 

pollutants. Nevertheless the quantity of vehicles 

shoulcl be reducecl through regulations o[ the local 

government. 

Grounclwater conse1'vation and erosio!1 control 

were also issues mentioned by the citizens in respect 

to the riverside areas as the most irnportant local 

natural resources. The citizens reql1ired that the 

rivers. being the crucial water resources. sho111d be 

e[fectively protected by designating those areas as 

ur ban fo1'ests. This w0111cl aSSll1'e erosion protection 

ancl reclllce lanclslides fo1' cilizens on the 1'iverside. 

The clevelopment o[ u1'ban forests. besides the 

13ogor 130tanical Garden. cOlllcl provide alternative 

deぉtinationsfo1' 1'ecreation within the city. The 

Citizens clid not pay attention to the UJ・banforeぉt's

function [or wood p1'ocluction. since it need日 special

attention and specific management. In the opinion of 

the citizens. the 130tanical Garden is important fo1' the 

city's identity ancl therefore should not be changed 

Into an urban forest. Ho¥礼'ever.they suggested that the 

urban forests could be used for scientific research. 

Public Preference for the Location of Urban Forest 

In general most interviewee's prefer the urban 

forests to be along the Cisadane ancl Ciliwun認 rivers.

within the city and th巴 commercialareas that are often 

the site of heavy traffic congestion. This includes Warung 

FOR HES.. KYO'j、0722000

Figllre 1. Citizens' Prefercnce 011 (hc Location forじrban
ドorestDevelopmcnl. 

(!¥o(cs: small日izeof black circle in a grid is prcfcrrcd by 
lIP to 5 pcrCCll( of the rcspondent札 middlcsizc is prefen・ed
by 5 (0 20 pcrcent of thc rcspondcnts. and big sizc is 
prcferrcd by more than 20 pcrcent of thc respondcnl日)

Bogor Botan.ical 

A臨積回 bc問。1官官ed ¥ 
ー Pa5arBogQr 

鶴A=wぬ∞nflict'i ¥ 

i潤 A開明白 lackoffaCll1li悶

盤 AI国師b<:的10伊d

~ ……slnde山nd山山叩d批仇削a問州時叫i附向叩t 

露髄欝 A伽x担期包叩山叫a刊awi叫i玩悦tl帥t

Fiはure2. Total Prcferencc日oflhe Cilizcns as a Sugges(ion 1.0 lhc 
Urban Developmcnt Plall (GUI1日W<llland Yoshida. 1994a). 

Jambu. North Bogor District. Mel‘cleka Area. We日t130ヌor

District. and 13ogor Plaza Area as well as Central und 

South Bog・OI・Districts(ドiばIII・e1). Accorcling to the stucly 

by Gunawan and Y oshida (199.1a). those areas were 

preferred by the rεspondents to be cleveloj)日d(1手igure2). 

However the fast rate o[ lhe clevelopment conclucted by 
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the local government was llot accompanied by grcening 

this area出品dequately.Therefore the citizcns desire tha1 

an urban forest should be built within tho日む areas.

A large multifunctional urban forest is neecled for 

this area. It should be じoncentratedwithin the 

commercial district. Howcver if this proves 10 be 

impossible， it may be 1'ealized in the form of a green 

corridor alon♂the sides of the river and 1he main日treets.

The citizens have assess巴dthose areas to lack aesthetiむ

vall1e， especially the streetscape in the commercial clistrict. 

According to Gl1nawan (1997) the citizen日 asse日sedthe 

str・eetscapeadjacent to the Botanical Garden to have a 

higher value than the street日capein the commercial 

district， the rcason bcing the cxistencc of trees. 

The area of Warung Jambu (No1'th J3ogor District) 

is frequently the site of heavy traffic congestion. This 

arca make日日 barren and hot impression becal1se of the 

lack of trees. Even after five years this area stiU has the 

cxact same character. Therefo1'e thc citizens sl1ggested 

that this area shol1ld be the site of an urban forest. 

hoping to recll1ce existing problems sl1ch a日airpollution 

and it's stern character. 

The riversicles are at the moment high-clensity 

settlements， o[ten slums with ve1'y little vegetation. The 

citizens wish fo1' those areas to be urban forests. AIso 

the citIzens tl1at currently life in those areas desire 

their sl1rroundings to be green and bealltiful (Gl1na丸、1a11，

1996). An u1'ban forest in these areas would also 

fu l1ction 10 prot巳ctthe riverbanks fr・omerosion and 

landslicles. 

Implications for City Planning 

The fllture clevelopment 01' Bogor ShollJcI be 

informecl the mistakcs of the past. One of the real 

shortcomings of pa日tclevelopment is a lack of 

greenery. Many builclings in residential as well as 

commercial areas do simply not have enough 

vegetation a1'ollncl them. The local government ShOllld 

regulate the building of urban forests for anybody that 

develops hOllsing and commerciaJ areas in the 

municipality of 13ogor. Ancl not only the making of 

such regulations is necessary but also th配Ir

inforcement. for example by encreasing taxes as a 

penalty. However the local government日houldalso 

build urban forests ancl other green open spaces on 

it's own lancl. Those♂recn areas cOl1ld provide 

F 
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convenience ancl aesthetic enrichment for the Llsers 

Well distributed aesthetical irnprovements within the 

city of Bogor cOlllcl help to reduce vandali日m and 

protests from the ci lIzens (Bouras日a，1992).

Public preference patterns in regard日 tothe 

location of urban forests as well a日 thepreferences for・

pl・otectionareas are， compared with the previol1s 

re日earch(Gllnawan ancl Yoshida， 1994a)， relatively 

con日istenceand mutually supporting. Well clistributccl 

and well structllrecl greenery wOllld support the function 

of J3ogor as a 'garclen city'， 01' even as a 'botanical 

garden city'. The basic concept o[ a 'botanical garclen 

city' is similar to the concept of a‘garden city'， however 

the collection of plants ChOllld be emphasizecl as one of 

the functions of botanical ga1'den， Of course the 

Sy引とmaticalgrouping 01' the plant collections shoulcl be 

basecl on the one of a botanical garden. vVhatever 

plantmaterial we use， the plants ShOllld be listed in the 

collection of the J3ogor Botanical Garden， including the 

plants in urban foresls， 

Until now Bogor City has limitecl it's citizen's 

participation to qllestions o[ perception and preference. 

However it has shO¥却nSOl11e interest in 'grassroots' 

d巴siresand 'bottom-up' planning processes. 1n further 

developing the cily. it is necessary that the citizens 

should be indirectly involved in the planning process of 

the municipality， Participatory form日 shouldbe 

inlrodllced by the local government or the city planners. 

Concluding Remarks 

The drastic changes in 13ogor's environment are 

the basis for a clesire by the citizens for many new 

urban forests. Those woulcl be able to help reduce air 

pollutants and noise， improve the microclimate ancl 

provide visllal inte1'est. 

Public preference for the location of urban forests 

within 13ogor i呂 generallyconcentrated along the 

Ciliwung and Cisadane rivers， the high-density 

settlel11ents and the cOl11me1'cial districts (れ1artlng 

Jambu area， North Bogor District. Mercleka area， Wcst 

13ogor District. and Bogor Plaza， South J3ogor Distl艦ict).

Futurεclevelopments of llrban fo1'ests should have the 

おogorBotanical Garden in the center of all urban 

grcenery. Other green open space日 shouldbe in a 

radial relationship with the botanical garclen， 
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connected by streetscapes and other green巴ry.
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